Role of N-acetylglucosaminidase and N-acetylmuramidase activities in Enterococcus faecalis peptidoglycan metabolism.
Identification of the full complement of peptidoglycan hydrolases detected by zymogram in Enterococcus faecalis extracts led to the characterization of two novel hydrolases that we named AtlB and AtlC. Both enzymes have a similar modular organization comprising a central catalytic domain fused to two LysM peptidoglycan-binding modules. AtlB and AtlC displayed N-acetylmuramidase activity, as demonstrated by tandem mass spectrometry analyses of peptidoglycan fragments generated by the purified enzymes. The genes encoding AtlB and AtlC were deleted either alone or in combination with the gene encoding AtlA, a previously described N-acetylglucosaminidase. No autolytic activity was detected in the triple mutant indicating that AtlA, AtlB, and AtlC account for the major hydrolytic activities in E. faecalis. Analysis of cell size distribution by flow cytometry showed that deletion of atlA resulted in the formation of long chains. Thus, AtlA digests the septum and is required for cell separation after cell division. We found that AtlB could act as a surrogate for AtlA, although the enzyme was less efficient at septum digestion. Deletion of atlC had no impact on cell morphology. Labeling of the peptidoglycan with N-[14C]acetylglucosamine revealed an unusually slow turnover as compared with model organisms, almost completely dependent upon the combined activities of AtlA and AtlB. In contrast to atlA, the atlB and atlC genes are located in putative prophages. Because AtlB and AtlC were produced in the absence of cell lysis or production of phage progeny, these enzymes may have been hijacked by E. faecalis to contribute to peptidoglycan metabolism.